
a Paper / Subject Code: 58902 / Management and Projcct Planning in Construction.

Time:3 Hours
axf o sl >o tl

Marks:'80
Note: 1. Attempt any 4 Questions 2. All questions carry equal (20) marks

3. Figures to the right indicate marks 4. Attempt sub questions in order
5. Assume any data, if required, and state them clearly

l. a) The following is the planned crew and quantity for the excavation activity. The scheduled

work days is 6 days. The planned quantity is 3000 Cubic meters. Determine the planned total
cost and unit cost for this activity.

Labor Force Required Total no,, Rate per day (Rs.)

Back Hoes :0'7 1000

Operators 07 550

Dump Trucks l0 600

Dump Truck Drivers l0 350

After 3 days, the follorving is the report generated from the site. Amount of work done:

1200 cubic meters. The crer.v worked for 8 hours/day for allthe 3 days. Determine the cost that

was spent for these 3 days. Comment on the productivity of the crerv. Calculate the cost

required to complete the work in the remaining 3 days. Analyze the given situation and

detem-rine whether additional crew is a better option compared to over-time for the existing
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crew.

b) Explain matrix organization.

c) Explain Line of Balance techniques with an example.

2. a),Device,a training program fur training personnel for execution of a nuclear power plant. The

techincal staff are incompetent in communieation skills, understanding drawings, software

utilization, eto. ll0l
b) Explain the importance of incentives in enhancing workers performance in construction

industry. Explain with examples

3. Write short notes on:

a) Project clearance procedures for bullet train

b) Resource leveling

c) Application of PRIMAVERA in construction management

d) Project Management Consultant
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4. a) The cost-duration data for various activities of a small building project in an urban area are
given in the following rable: tl4l

Paper / subject code: 58902 / Managcment and project planning in

Activis
code

Normal
Duration
(lveeks)

Cost (Rs.) Duration
(n,eeks)

Cost (RS.)

t-2 6 30,000 1J 45,000
1-4 J 20,000 4 52,000
2-3 9 30,000 7 35,000
2-4 8 2s,000 5 40,000
3-5 l5 3 5,000 1

3-6 7 50,008', ''

4-5 2 20,000 ,,'1',:..1-

4-7 6 60,000 5' 62,.000
5-6 2 80,000 2 80;000
5-7 4 45,000 4

6-8 8 75,000 ,7
77,500

7-8 9 90,000 6 1,14,000
The indirect costs are Rs 15,000/- per u,eek

i. Draw the network, find the normal project duration and the critical path. Also find
the corresponding total project cost.

ii. Carry out stage by stage compression and find
iii. The optimal duration and the corresponding minimum cost.
iv. All crash solution.
v. Plot a graph of cost versus time

b) Develop a detailed safety protocol in accordanee rvith Handbook on Construction
safety practices for a Residential Apartment Complex

a) Explain in details - Project Life Cycle and its aspects related r,vith construction 181
b) Highlight the significant contributions by Abraham Maslorv, Henry Fayol and Federick
Taylor to tlre theories of management UZI

a) The following data is for a construction of a commercial complex which your company is
about to build. The activities, durations and the interdependencies were finalized in the planning
meeting. Analyze and detemrine the earliest duration to execute the project. Also, detennine if
there are additional days, other than tire planned durations for the non-critical activities. I12l
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6.
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Sitr Clcarance r+

Survcl.ing 2 Situr Cliraruncc

Excar:ation 4 Situ Clcarancc,

Sun,eying,

F:rrundation 5 Excavation

Sugrers,tructurc t5 Foundation

Fhrstcring Jt .SuF:nitructuic
,Painting, fi Supcrstruc:tun:,

Flastering

Fliinring E Plastsring, Fkxrring
L:ltrn,,-p ? Plastrrinp- Painting"

Flmring.

b) The following data refers to time motion study of a dumper loader operation for earth moving
activity:

ob
S

No

Time reqd
for

adjustment
(sec.)

Time reqd

to excavate

and fill
bucket
(sec.)

Time reqd
for srving

(sec.)

Time riqd for
Iifting,

positioning
(sec.)

Time reqd to
fill the

dumper
(sec.)

I 25 8l 2t 26 222

2 15.5 36 20.5 24.5 I 16.5

J 22.5 4t 18.5 28.5 135

4 22 32.5 16 26 104.5

5 38 30 15.5 24.5 162

on statistical analysis (measures of dispersion)" determine whic}i sr-rb-acti vity isysis ( persion),

most'efltciently perfomred and r.vhich is least consistently performed. Comment on rvhat may be

the possible reasons for rhe poor performance of the sub-activity
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